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^ARMING and live stock page
C R EDIT I SALE gj

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE MARES, COLTS AND

UES |
:|Vr Short Covering At Chicago

Wheat Option* Close Higher
WESTERN FRUIT MARKETS. -»

CRUIKSHANK CATTLE 
IMPORTED IN SEVENTIES 

BY LATE JOHN DRYDEN

».\ Visitors from the great western pro
vinces say that OntSrio fruits 

gby their people, 

have the flavor and texture that these 

wheat producers seem t<y 
the unfortunate thing that offsets this 
Is the " tendency in some quarters for 
dealers to ship apples west that are not 

Altho this is being

are ■
Our fruits Iwanted

V STALLIONS
THE PROPERTY op

JAMES J. HALES, CHATHAM, OHT.
Butcrave.

Restlessness of Short Traders Brings About Good Rally In All 
Fntnres—Liverpool Cables Firm. !

. Z
COM. 3, CHATHAM TOWNSHIP 

adjolelm* the town limite, on
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.» per cwt., in bar
rels. Beaver, *4.45 P*r cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lot* 6c lets. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c
leas.

LOT 8,World Otfitce. 
Friday Evening, Aug

Winnipeg October wheat closed 1%c 
higher, and oats %c tower. _

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat W. con 
tract 18; corn ISO. 166, and oats I*. 82- 

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 268, 
against 469 this day last year.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day not 
reported.

Primaries—

iInterMting Retrospect of the Cattle That Have Laid 
Much of the Success of American Shorthorn Breed

ers, As Given By One Whe Knows. -j.

^fue to the brand, 
remedied, each year by reason of the 
operation of the Fruit Marks Act, jet 
there are cases that çven ,fruit inspec-

. 27.
low- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st., 160»

■ Having other business 'Interests tttt will |£»25

»^«HSi2ar-’r.r3Mares and Colts, both individual merit, as well as to tneif“lected wlth hav”^lreadydprqv™n their duality a. brood
breeding, and most of t esta liions are out on graft and will be
M«ree All my Horses, except Sta » that their weak points, It they 
gold In their natural Pa,Bvtur* ,£?"dto y|é naked1 eye. and not covered with 
have any, will be plainly visible to wie n«ov(' parties buying any of 
a couple of inches thy' ^Ltural condition, and Will not be
my Horses will get them In a a. would probably be the caS*
troubled with sickness utter^ P , consider every Mare in the cats-
tf forced Into prize steer condition. t£. strictest attention
logrue safe in foal, as! they e nersonal supervision. —J. J. Hale*.
“P “f "■■» =>" 7**' tMmt

proprietor, Chatham, Ont.

: convenient 
rywhera end 
countries la J

/ New York Sugar Market.^^.assf’.ss:
refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 9664c bid, December, 
He, May 97c. _
Oata—October 34%c bid, December 32%c,

tore cannot supervise.
No system of government supervision 

in be quite so good as a thoro-

'
t1eloquent tribute to the( centrl

8.36c;
In paying an

!,<e Hon. Joint" Dryd-en’s agrloul- 
r,ral achievements. The Brewers' Ga- 
»tt« gives a short history of the Maple 

Made shorthorn Importations.
breed of cattle that has taken 

ÎLctTa^ld upon popular faacya» thv

g1 rîTsssii£
«*-* >"-> r**m* for tu.

Sîfntfon Still attests to' that Interest the corresponding week of last year.
“reds whites and roans” have, Even in hogs the Union yards show a 

average person. Alvin H San- bjg increase this week, attho there is 
l01" _jj*0j. 0( The Gazette, and an a decrease at the city yards. The big 
kfithority on sKurthorns. rays: buyers present at the Junction and the
*Uvven before the sensational Duchess -unwillingness of the big American 

i of 1873 at New York Mills, Mr. • houses to keep buyers at both places 
tSvden had laid the foundation for the no doubt causes much of the heavy 

qhadc herd of Scotch-bred short- marketings at the new yards, 
iîfrns The fact that the famous Bates- . city Live Stock Receipts,
hred families held the centre of tn_ The following are the receipts for the
«age at that time cut no figure witn pr€sent w€ek at the city yards, and 
the young man who held practical use- the corresponding week of last

f»r the feedlot and at «kp^I year;
paramount to mere pride of aT,-ei*"?„
V was Just thirty-eight years ago 
Lt month that Messrs. Shaw 4k Ory- 
dtn made an Importation from the hord 
of Amos Croickshank that proved of 
almo-et Inestimable benefit to the 
tu stocks of this continent. It in
cluded five females and the two bulls 
Stanley and Duke of Gloster. One ot 
the females was the young red cm 
stimulus by Champion of England, th 
teuer the bull that fairly made thé 
Crulckshank herd. Had the sage o.
«ittvton known at that time Meat 
young hull dropped by ttoia cow Mimu- 
^ which he had named Royal Duke Cars .. 
nf Qlos»er was dix linetl to play such a t-atue .. 
w^teuois rart in the brilliant sue- Hop -.
^T^that attended the corfcentration Sheep .. 
of the Champion of England blood, he
would never have  ̂as* an Exporters at the Union yards this

at sîttytonan l week sold the highest they have for 
era of experimentation at • 12„ eight weeks. Many carloads sold for. $6
Mlmvllus v as sold ,o Ct deno-menal to *6.25 per cwt., while several louchcd 
imcreatl^ower" had bJLn proved. $6.46 and the bench In the photo at *6.50?

ïero0neoM° afV MALE’S CLYDESDALE

Watt—a Lull that for ™ We ’repeat it—Hale’s Clydesdales
fflgnlng king of pro y ! notai show yard ^ gt c^atha-m fiext Wednesday is go-

xrJit1»1” ror Chattom ami get. In nn time 
m the soeculators 1n Bates-bred cattle will »be the winner.
was elecHfvlng the stock-breeding Last- Saturday the farming PaE 
fraternity of two hemispheres. Mr. contained ah account of some of the 
Drvden "proceeded with his purchases bargains to be looked for. The mare 
in the north. The great roan bull Royal are a splendid lot, several of th®r"
Barmpton one of the best stock-get- colts at foot, an da! In fine breeding

Mers of which there is record In Do- condition. These animals hate been 
■ minion history, was Imported that year worked on the farm as all breeding 

■along with the roan heifer Columbia. Clydesdales should be. They are, there- 
, Some Noted Heifers. fore. In . the best of condition for go-

■i ^ I In 1880 Mr. Dryden 'bought from Mr. Ing Into other stables. The stallions.
' , Cniioksh.ank the four heifer* Sunbeam. | Bute Baron, and Eureka Prince, imp.,

' ' Violet Bud, Orange Blossom 30th nnd ; two choice ones, bred in
* Bsrmpton Vlcrict, together with the and proven stock getters. Their

bulls Bai-on Sut mise (45933) and L^n- are to be seen at the sale,
caster Royal. Baron Surmise after- young stallions as will be seen
wards became the properly of Col. frora catalog, are richly bred.
A. De Graff cf Minnesota. Violet Bud , Thlg the ‘opeiflng ClydesdAie sale 

. was sold to Mr. Kissinger, from whom |r weatern Ontario, and It is iflcely to 
she was purchased by Col. W. A. ^ the best choice offered tfefs fall or 
Harris. In May, 1881. Mr. Dryxien „urcbas]ng brood mares. qOlts and 
brought out from Sittyton the heifers tfllll(mg at right prices, x and on a 
Victoria 69th («old to Kissinger and * t of flx months.
hv him to Col. Harris). Corn Flower, "yj. ----------------------
BulUna and Flora 17th. In 1882 he MICHIGAN AMBER WHEAT.
imported Lavender 30th. Victoria -2d. -------------- ' /
Lavender Pride and ihç bulls Lor,l Joseph Lapp’ of Cedar* GroVe, Xork 
Glamls (481921 and Aberdeen Champion <-y)unty ]ef,t a -sample of sorflp—Mlchf- 
(47313) ; and fn 1883 the " rdan he,fers n amber fall wheat heads at The 
Arbutus and Lovely 37th. World office. This variety has been un-;

Of the bulls (btained from Mr. der test at Guelph1 for several years. It 
Crulckshank thre-e were worthy of spe- ^ vle]ded fairly well for the last few 
clal mention. The most attractive was These Heads were five Inches
Red Emperor 714V by Perfection out’ (Vnth an<1 contained from -1.7 to 50 
of the old Sittyton cow Harmony by >n »
Pride of the Islfs. Harmony belonged, 
to the Goldie family of Mr. Marris 
herd. Red Empetor was sold to L.
Wilier. Maryville. wlo„

■ prizes’ in th* west.
Sussex. belv>r.g1ng to the'Secret family, 
and a very thick -and massive animal.

. ” Another bull, which did good service 
was Pioneer, spld to W. C. .Edwards.
Re was cut of one ,xf the Rcttk- cows 

^ With two cr three crosses of Sittyton 
blood on lop. He was successfully 
u*e<l by Mr Éd\vards. and was the 
lire of ret era! prize-winning animals.

Ontario County Coterie, 
the meantime “Uncle - Jimmy"

, Davldoon * of BaV am, old-time friend 
and neighbor of Amos Crulckshank. 
had been made chief distributing agent 
fer America for the Sittyton surplus, 
as yet not fully appreciated eltlrer 
in Argentine of England. America 
was first to grasp the extraordinary 
Import of the work of the canny old'
Scot. In Canada Davidson. Dry den. 
the Millers, Arthur Johnston and the 

1 rest wore standing steadfastly by the 
Scottish blood, while in the States 
Potts, Klrtlrger, Palmer. Harris and 

'their corf, mpcrarlos and followers 
wtre transferring to the cornbelt as 
many cattle of this stamp as the Cana
dians or the Cruickshankg would part 
with.

During this revolutionary period in 
American shorthorn history John Drq- 
den was at all times a steadying In
fluence. He” was not a mere dealer.
He was a tics, student of the myster
ies of inbreeding, out-crossing, here
dity and environment and had an am
bition to help hold the breed to a 
practical working type. While seeking 
to restrain the Inevitable tendency to
ward pure speculation lr. the Scotch 
shorthorns he was yet a consistent 
advocate of the policy of the open 
door ae between Bfllaln. Canada and 
the States. He often urged that tihery 
should be a broad reciprocity In trade 
in pedigree live Mock between Ontario 
Snd the west, and set an example by 
buying from time to time lr. the States 
that might have been followed by 
some of ids Canadian contemporaries 
with manifest advantage to the gen
eral interest.

STILL PILING UP Is nor
ly reliable and honest people.

who fills In the centre of his

worn.

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards 
Show Prosperity.CO. The men

barrel with poor applet,, cheats every
body concerned and materially lowers 

Canadian honor, which every man

t92There
i

To-day. Last wk. Las1 5T-
....814,000 688,000 907,000
,,..327,000 388,000 460.600
...486,000 737,000 643,000

....948,000 411,000 510,q00
,...799,000 3*4.000 684,000

461,000 472,000 - 370,000

That the Union Stock Yards are un
der progressive management Is very 
evident from a glance at the stock- 

week and for

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawler Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

9954 ’ *8 
9614 9374 95

9384 9874 *784 »»%

6614 66%
5584 56% 5814 5614

5784 5684 6714

36% 3714 36%r 37%
37% 36%
3974 39

....22 40 22 46 22 40 22 45" 

....17 47 17 67 17 47 17 66

12 00 
12 07
10 42

11 80 
11 60 
.9 32

Wheat receipts 
Corn 
Oats .

Shipments— 
Wheat 
Com .
Oats ..

our
should irespect. 4 !

who Insist upon shipping 
fruit, and dealers who scheme 

money by this dishonest- 
Our

Farmers 
out poor

A \
CKS cash.Wheat-

Sept ........
Dec.............
May ........

Corn-
Sept ......................... 65%
Dec..............
May ......

Oats—
Sept ......
Dec............................. 36%
May .

Pork— '
Sept .
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept .
Oct. :
Jan. .

!99% Send for98to make more
ty, should be "Mgidly dealt with.

going to be On-

..... 94 JAMBS A. MYLES,Eat limita of Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

A raeium'e 1 .........144,000 904.000 956.000
tZT . ..: ........L.944,too 1,MS,000 226.000
Australia .................-UMJ® 304'<x,° ..
Total world ....16,112,066 ............ 11,162^)00

Argentine.................. 2.98L000 2,746,000 1,4«,000
Broom hall estimates wheat 

shipments for Monday next exclMWe of 
North America, about 6,600,000 bushels, o 
which quantity Europe will tgke about 
5,200,000.

eta 66211 Auctioneer.
western brothers are 
tario’s best apple customers, and we 

must not* lose them by reason 
Indiscretion of a few.

66 I >

of the 57A CO.
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF

BARN ROOFING
Excheng

krKS animal husbandry.
Farming Is a profession which trans- 

others in the richness at the 
teaches and the possibilities 

Not the least Interesting of all

!39Toronto, 
d St., New '

..* ed
cends all 
things It ....12 00 12 16 12 00

....1195 12 W 11 96

....10 ti 10 45 10 35

....11 72 11 80 1172

....11 55 11 65 11 55

.... 9 22 9 35 9 22

MPANY
Exchange 
ind BONDS 
G SHARES

Toronto
rtd 7343 edtf

1909. 1908. Dec.
....... 174 238— 64
...............2.803 3,787— 984
..............1,978 2,424— 446
..............3,182 4,717—1535
.............. 589 281—*308

1—* 3

AT THEit opens. . ........  ....
the agriculturists’ work Is the rearing 

and symmetri-

Vlsible Supply In Chief Ports.
This wk.Wk. age. Yr ago.
. 368.000 560.000 1.472.000
3,738.000 3,413.000 1,495,000

Cars..............
Cattle .. .
Hogs .. . •
Sheep .. ..
Calves.. ..
Horses 

•Increase.
Union Stock Yards Receipts.

The following are the receipts for the 
present week at the Union Stock Yards 
and for the corresponding week of last

TORONTO EXHIBITIONof animals. How types 
cal outlines can grow under man's su- 

intelligence! This is well ex- 
Sanders’ History of Short-

Wheat 
Corn ..

Notice the roof of the Poultrj Building De,fect condition to-day. 
” Metallic Shingles 23 years ago and la in P^rect^c^ ..EMt!akeS,..« %Vt“.'oW a? SSu.«M.a i8L‘iS.i!7,«

Manufacturers,

jST. LAWRENCE MARKET.pervislng 
pressed In 
horns, He says:

sculptor lures from the solid

4
Chicago Oosalp.

J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—After a little hesitancy 

around openmg, market broadened consid
erably under the Influence of improving 
cash demand at advancing premiums, 
fhorts becoming restless and market dis
playing signs of an advance. W.e continue 

for good support on all declines, 
believing an excellent flour demand will 
soon be In evidence. If It materializes 
will prove substance to cash values and 
prevent any material accumulation of 
stocks. On all sharp advances profits on 
long wheat should not be Ignored.

Bartlett, Patten * Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired the following:

Wheat—Tme market opened steady at 
about yesterday’s close. Some orders to 
buy Sept, found the market bare of of
ferings. and prices advanced l%c In quick 
Jumps before the demand was satisfied. 
The strength In that option was sympathe
tically felt In the distant futures. Selling 
against Indemnities held the market In 
check for a while, but the persistent buy
ing by a prominent local elevator Interest 
with the bulk of the professionals willing 
assistants caused another upturn.

Cori>—The market opened unchanged to 
a shade easier. The market became over
sow and when wheat strengthened shorts 
put the market up on themselves. We 
think corn can be sold In a moderate way 
on strong spots.

Oats—The market ruled very dull within 
a narrow range during the early part of 
the session.

Provision B—Recovered yesterday’s de
cline and were strong.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The action of the market seems 

good for a fair advance. The September 
shorts bid that future up to 98%c. The 
news is still of a bearish character. There 
is nothing to justify the heavy selling by 
the local crowd, especially at this level.

Invest 
e don’t

'
AM *03
Exchange
Montreal, tiki-

RpcelDts of farm prbduce were 206 bush
els oî grain, 30 lpads of hay, with a few 
dressed hogs.

Oats—Two
atmy-Thlrty loads S*td at *20 per ton for 
old, and *16 to *19 for new.

Straw—Two loads sheaf sold at *14 pe
t0Dreesed Hogs—Prices steady at *11 to

^Poultry—Receipts reported large, with 
prices eaay as follows: Turkeys. l6c tol8c 
per lb.; spring ducks, 14c to 16c.

16c to 18c; fowl, 11c to iz%.c.
Market Notes.

bought 12 dressed hogs

lake
The

marble images of grace, beauty 
strength that provoke the plaudits

Hii contact with his work

hundred bushels of old sold
or
ofyear:OKS

L 1245 245
1968. Inct 

102— 98
1,872—1,863 

■v 700— 525 
. 617— 85

107 k, 46— 61
71— 31

1909.
..........  200

........................3,735

....................... 1,225 ■MM

ithe world. to look
In calling from stone créa is direct.

tures of his own conception,'the fls~
A Phi

los,
CO. 602 be shaped at will.

Canova lifts the veil from
l Exchange. v 
3DS
to. New York

urea may
. 102 dlas or a 

his superb handiwork and gains a 
In the gallery of immortals. Com- 
wlth hlm wh» has the power to 

Ideal animal form and call

chickens,
i, Eng., Wln-

.etter milled 
246tf

to Auction Sale of Valuable Farm In. 
Pickering, at Wilson’s Hotel, Clare- 

• mont, on Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1909.
Eighty-two acres In south part of 

lot 17, concession 8, and thirty acre» lit 
lot 18, concession 7—fifteen *cr*® 
valuable bush, hardwood and cedar, 
brick house; large b^nk J>arne'Æ 2a, 
orchard; a running °?,e -STS
one-half miles from C.P.R.. soil, cl*Y 
loam. Possession for ploWlnt.^Oet^L

place
pared

Joshua Ingham 
at *11.50 per cwt
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 

oushel •

CATTLE MARKETS
guineas concelyie an 

It Into life thru a profound knowledge 

of nature's intricate and hidden laws, 

the greatest sculptor Is a
There Is no'higher form of art 

that which deals with the lntel-

.$1 00 to *1.02
Firm—Hog* Active and 10c to 
25c Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Aug”^—Beeves—Receipts,
2661- steers, more active; good and choice, 
steady; others steady to a fraction lower. 

bulls and cows unchanged. Steers. *4.30Jo 
,6 6(L oxen, *4.30; bulls, *3 to *3.75; cows. 
*1.60 to *4. Dressed beef In moderate de
mand and steady. Exports to-morrow, 749 
cattle and 3982 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 497. Veals, steady, at 
*6.50 to *10; grassers, lower at *3.75 to *4.1o, 
buttermilks, nominal. Dressed calves, 
steady; city dressed veals, 10c to loc per 
lb.- country dressed, 9c to 18%C; dressed 
grassers and buttermilks, ic to 9c.

Sheep and Lamba-Receipts, M09. sheep, 
quiet• good sheep, steady, others, easy, 
limbs 25c to 50c lower; except choice 
heavy’ which are scarce; 7 cars stock un- 
.Vorf %heen 13 to *4.60; few tope, *6; culls, 
L to »»T» *8; 2 car. Choice

*p\°s.*m; feeling easier.

1 00ETC. CablesSALE. 0 95
0 7i inmere m-e-Phone 

M. 2764
6 76
0 55Barley,

Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
HaV, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .....................
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Onions, per sack .•••••»•
Potatoes, new. bushel ..
Evaporated applo®* •••

turkeys, dressed, lb ..........* » »*

Spring ducks .............. ..............« 0 18
Spring chickens .............. 616
Fowl, per lb ......................

^Butter banners’ dairy —to 22, to to 25 
strictly new - laid. # ^

chanic. 
than f
llgent manipulation of animal life; t“e 
modeling of living, breathing creatures 
in accordance with the will and purpose 
pf a guiding mind. It rises 
boundless posslbUltles ’to heights that 
are fairly God-like. M HOUnds the 
depths of the profoundest mysteries of 
physlcall existence. Verging on the bon
ders of the Infinite Itself. The world 

endeavor presents no nobler 
fil’d of action, no realm of thought de
manding a higher order of ability."

0 90 1
.. 0 48

RT Place known as 
farm. , ,

Sale at 2 o’clock.
TERMS—Ten per cent, day Of ssar, 

balance to make *1600 la thirty «g», 
and balance In five or ten years to suit.

«««• ‘o0"11 sLSo." 'SSi-*.
THOMAS rOWHHH.^^

.*20 00 to *....
18 00 » 00

• I *1
.14 00

ER
8 00428 Its

■ .inBuilding
.|3 75 to L ■56 m0 70 |0 07

!
L. $. ALLEN is&CO. 20c higher; sheep, *4 to to; lambs, *6.76 to* 

*7.90; yearlings, *6 to *6 60.

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, A US- 27.—Ixm<fcon csbles 

cattle are firm, at i&f
for Canadian steers,
frlgerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%o 
per lb.

lag and 0 IS6 U
of human

•f Trade.
ixehxags

BALTS Eggs.
per dozen ...-f *

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt -. 9«0 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... i 80 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, .per lb .
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt 22
Veals, prime, cwt » w
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............11 w

0 27
Corn—There has been some good 

ment buying from the outside. W 
think there Is much money In shorting this 
market except on strong spots.

Oats—Aside from occasional rallies we 
believe prices will work lower.

FRUITCULTIVATING WESTERN 
MARKETS.

Thompson of St. Catharine® 
himself as» highly pleased with 

shipments of small
fruits and early appies to the Canadian 
Northwest. S? far shipments of fnilt 
this year have arrived l-n first-class
condition. _ . „

A visitor from the west to Toronto 
informs The World that the 
buy all the small, fruit and 

will ship in. As soon 
to the goodness

..*4 00 to *6 00 
16 50

IIiotton end

8 5 0lieago tad Win
kle direct from 
«•pondent» ef . 
L tt CO., 

ed/lt

tBank Clearing».
Aug. 27.—Bradstreet 

56.7.

6 50 7 50Robert Total Live Stock.
of live stock st the 

Yards for thé present

6 50 NEW YORK, 
weekly bank clearings:

New York, *1.957,603,600, increa«i 
Chicago $254,978,000, Increase 3-8. 
Boston *128,891.000, Increase IS.*. 
Philadelphia *141.039,000, Increase BAS. 
St. Louis *56,06,000, Increase JS.A 
Pittsburg *43,458,000 decrease ».4. 
Kansas City increase. *A6.
San Francisco $34,678,000, lncriàil W.S 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *30.066,000. decrease .02. 
Toronto *24.147.006. Increase 1ft*. 
Winnipeg *10.301.000, Increase 18.5. 
Vancouver *6,096.000, Increase 66.7. 
Ottawa *3,141.000. decrease 19.4. 
Quebec *2.714.000, Increase 6.6.
Halifax *1.993,000. Increase 29.4. 
Hamilton *1,533,000, Increase 20.7.
St. John *1,380.0», Increase 11* 
Calgarv *2,097,000, Increase 72.0. 
London *1,027,006. Increase 17.9. 
Victoria *1,3*1.000, Increase 39 
Kdmonton *929,000, increase 53.0.

5 60
reports 
the refuhns from

6 IS The total receipts 
City and Union 
week were as follows:

0 11
New York Grain and Produce. *

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Hour-Receipts, 
81.061 barrels; exports, 9130 barrels; about 
steady. with a quiet, trade. Rye flour, 
steady. Commeal, firm. Rye, dull. Bar
ley, weak; feeding, 51c to 51%c, new, c.I.f., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 56,800 bushels; exports, 
39;735 bushels. Spot, Irregular; NO. 2 red, 
*1.06%, elevator, and *1.10%, f.Ojb., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, *1.07%. nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 2 hard winter, *1.12%, 
nominal' f.o.b., afloat. Returning bull 
sentiment found expression In a sharp ad
vance in wheat prices to-day, the market 
promptly reflecting a better cash, and 
export demand, and late reports of frost 
In the Canadian nortlrtrest. Shorts were 
good buyers and last prices showed lc to 
l%c net rise; Sept.. *1.07% to $1.07%, closed 
*1.07%; Dec., *1.02% to *1.0611-16, closed 
*1.03%: May. *1.04 to *1.06%. closed *1.06%.

Com—Receipts, 28,126 bushels. Spot Ir
regular; No. 2 corn, 77%o asked, elevator, 
and 78c asked, delivered ; No. 2 corn. 63%c, 
f.o.b., afloat, winter shipment. Option 
iViarket was without transactions, closing 
partly %c net higher; Sept., closed 76c; 
Dec., closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 88,450 bushels. Spot, 
steady; mixed, 40c, nominal; natural white, 
38c to 42c; clipped white, 41c to 47c (all 
new).

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, firm. 19%c. 
Molasses, dull. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

9 508 00 * /
7 00

City. Union. Total. 
174 200 374

1 • •in oo
11 50liskaming, 

tf, Foster, 
tester are
e present 
is gladly

...........Cars ............
....................ms m 3203

cÜîveV:::............ . «• ™ m

H? h?* foi lowing is a statement’ of total 
receipts of live stock at the City and 
Union Stock Yards for the corresponding 
week of 1906.

6538MR3803 %PRODUCE WHOLESALE.FARM
x ■ 686.*14 50 to *16 00 

..13 60 « 50this week 
west will 
apples Ontario 
as they are satisfied as 
of "the Ontario apple pack, they will 

active in taking Ontario ap-

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2 car lots ....
Straw, car lots,-per ton 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, store lot* ™
Butter, creamery, lb- rolls ..0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 zz 
Cheese, new. lb 
Eggs, case lots,
Honey, extracted

9 509 002; 0 07 V, .... 
" C 23 J

C 19 City. Union Total. 
238 102 340

3787 1 872 5669
2424 700 3124
4717 517 5234

46 327

0 24it. be more 
-pies. 0 23

. 0 13 6 13%

. 0 22 0 23

Cars ..........................
Cattle ................... ■
Hogs ........................
Sheep .......................
Calves ...................
HThee shipments of live stock from the 
Union Yards this week for export were 
1-K) car loads, consisting of 2480 cattle and 
HO sheep. Besides the above there were 
1 ear of 20 cattle to Fergus. 2 ■cars of 46 
cattle to Montreal, 1 car of 25 cattle to 
Hull. 1 car of 26 cattle to Hamilton. 1 car 
of 23-cattle to St. John.

!

VARDEN,
[onto, Ont. 
& 2371.

ed7tf

dozen .SOMEWHERE.A COLD »S^OT
H. J- Alien of 

lng to The World, says: 
about as cold a spot as you 
about Toronto. Early tost Sunday m°rn 
mg I-had a patch of corn completely 
spoiled by a frost. Can you beatthat. 
l vast year there was a frost on m> 

log. 16 or 17. I am not sure

which date.
My place is on

NCi^York Metal Market

jst sfe sss'-'ssr-ssiA»? «•»' ’aà«ss.”

7010j 91281y Lam-bton Mills’ writ- 
I think I have 

can find

Hides and Skins. ■-J

C0PrT Eaes19eFron,,y- ^r^,T W^ssto 

Deâlere in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No 1 Inspected steers.^ 60 

lbs. u 
No. 2

lbs. up ..............................
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No 2 .Inspected cows .
No. 3 Inspected cows

bulls ............................
Coup try' hides, c ured .
Calfskins .............................
Horsehtdes, No. 1 ........
Horsehair, per )b ........
Tallow, per lb ................
I-ambsklns .......................
Wool, washed, lb ........
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Wool, rejects, lb .......... .....

Raw furs, prices on application.

SELLS
7271. 1

GOOD FARMS.
ofand won many 

: The next was
Howden, the real estate man 

Whitby, offers, in The World some 
good farms, lots and residences for 
sale in the Whltby-OehaiwA ^district. 
Consult him about the purchase of a 
farm or residence In this ga/ffen of On
tario.

rNew York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins W 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported th* 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Clew.
January .............. 12.26 12.39 12.26 12.88
March ’ .................  12.28 12.42 12.28 12.41
Mav ................. 12.34 12.44 12.83 12.42
October ...............  13.27 12.39 12.27 122*
December .........  12.27 12.48 12.Î6 L.43

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 12.86; do., gulf, 1A10. Sale», f»

COMPANY
..'....to 13% to*....JNTA.NTS

s Bldg.

TORONTO
edtf

if - Inspected steers, 60
0 12%
0 1.3 East Buffalo Live Stock.BUS'fiS; !KrÆf&2SS!Lamb ton Flats.” 0 12

and
Home Bank’s Dividend.

Canada’s quarterly
0 11 —Receipts, 

crime steers, $6.50 to $6.85.
Veals—Receipts. 1000 head; active, -5c 

lower* $6 to* SB.<o; Fewt $10.

ed. *8.30 to *8.40. yorkers. *7_fo to *8.30. 
Digs *7.K to *7.90: roughs, *6 *6 to *7.1o. 
stags. *6 to *6.25; dairies and grassers,
*'Sheep*and I^mbs-Receiptt 6060 head; 
sheep active and steady ; tombs; slow. 20c 
lower. *6 to *6: yearlings. *5.26 to *o.a0. 
lambs, closing. 26c lower.

FF AGO.
,4m< Bank

i0 120 11%The Home Bank of

S”H*£.SîdlLrTAhuv k
both days Inclusive;,

0 160 14
3 00L Oat.

[Diamond anS
hie Mountain

0 32\n 0 30 s*0 06*4Straits, 0 05% bales.0 66 X0 50 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 27—Wheat—Spot No. 

2 red western winter, quiet, 8s ; futures, 
steady; Sept., 7s 9%d; Dec., 7s 6%d; March, 
7s 5%d., Corn, spot, new American mix
ed via Galveston, steady. 6s 5%<\; old Am
erican mixed, steady. 6s 6d. Futures, 
quiet ; Sept., 6s 4%d; Oct.. 6s 5%d. Hops at 
London (Pacific coast), firm, £3 las to £5. 
Bacon, strong; Cumberland cut, 64e; short 
clear backs, 63s 4d. Shoulders, square, 
strong. 56s. Turpentine spirits, steady, 41s

0 240 22 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 27.—011 closei* at 

*1.53.

iinerties, edit 0 140 12%

_

ft 16
i

COMPANY
BBIVBB3

COMPANY
NTANT J ,
LTORONTO

Tragedy of Child-Lovers.
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—The qu*rrel 

of two vou’tbful Brooklyn lovers. Frank 
Chicago Live Stock. WIHIaimeon and Florence Wood, each

CHICAGO. Au* 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 17 years of age, ended suddenly to- 
goocr market steady : steers. *5»0 to *7.»: night when Williamson, sitting at the 
cows. 93.5ft to *5.25: heifers «.M to to. feet cn the verandah of her home
bull*. *8 to *435: calves. *3 to to. stocker» 1>watur.(,treet, pulled a rev*lV>r
"nJSZZ&vS. market steady to from his hip pocket and

,-wer- choice heaw. *8 to *8.15; butch- her and then at himself. The first shot 
era’ *7 to to *8.10: light mixed, 17.70 to yyent Into the girl’s head, near the ear, 
*7 90- choice light. *7.90-to to. 05: packing. and the second bullet penetrated his 
r.ro to *7.75; pigs, to to *7.90; bulk of sales. own tempto. The two were taken un-
,78^eMecelpts. 7000: market, strong to oonacioue to an hoaptta.1.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

95c to 96cWheat—New No. 2 wheat, 
outside. _______

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 42%c 
to 43c. lake ports; Manitoba seed oats, 
42%C to 43c; new oats 36c, at point of ship
ment.

§1111 8d.

Nev/ York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Butter, steady; 

receipts. 4374; process, firsts to specials, 
23c to 26%c; western factory, 20c to 22c.

Cheese—Firm and unchanged ; receipts,

Eggs—Steady : receipts, 10,234; western, 
extra firsts, 34c to 26c.

I Strike-Breakers Qulf Work.
PITTSBURG. Aug. 27.-Imported 

men. numbering 200. quit work to-day I 
at the Pressed Steel Car Co., McKee's ’ 
Rocks, and 1-ft a body marched to the 
tank of the Ohio River, where they i 
will camp until the company h n pai l | 
them for their work. The men alleged ! 
they were given poor food, subleceil to 
cruel treatment and that they were 
forced to work when they wanted to 
quit.

i i i& SONS
i ;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.22; 
NO. -2. *L20; No. ?. «1.19, f.o,b., lake ports. 
These prices merely nominal. No stocks 
here.

Barley—New, 53c to 54c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.80; second patents. 
*6.30 : 90 per cent, patents, new. 30s bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers, *5.10.

IVERS
ORS V3598.

timbers
EET

4
:

THE STANDARD BANKï«
■

i

OF CANADAIAN &O0
itants, 
st, Toronto
<ALD,

Rj-e 66c to 67c. ‘

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78%c to 7*%c, Cana
dian No. 2 yellow, 76%c, track. Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.90 to *4, outside.

* ( 77 BnacU/jfEeUbluhed 1673

Head Office . . . Toronto i
MONEY ORDERS

issued by this bank are payable at any branch of a chartered bank throughout

i24SII
|dMill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 to *21.50 

per ton; shorts, *23 to *24. track. Toronto; 
Ontario bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, *1 
more.

Hie Body Burned In Rubbish Heap.
SOPERTON, Ga„ Aug. 27.—After k-lM- 

and seriously wounding

I

& SON .*-alng one man 
two others in the posse which was 
chasing him. R. Clark, a negro convict, 
serving a life sentence In the chair, 
gang for murder, was killed at sunrise 
to-day. His body was burned on a 
rubbish heap.

Canada.
nd Flbanvlnl SI 0 to $30................IQc f

$30 to $50
i all parts of the

IMPORTANT GRAIN CONFERENCE. Under $5 „•..............--3c
$5 to $10........................vr -,

Letters ofCredit and Drafts issued on 
Savings Bank Department in connection with all branches.

15 c6c* CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Grain merchants, 
section ofrthe8UnîtedbSta*ftS /^"canada

xvzrisrsr svsjssrt
extend their Influences.

LOAN- world.SALE CALENDAR.UTS
BUTE BARON, IMP.

A beautiful dapple Baron> ' PrldV^ Th e^v b nt^li SM r ï v erî-.rd. and.
practically >the same lin?» c^Tv^rninEhill Darnlêy. Bute Baron’s second dam 
while Baron’s Pride’s dam ^ th* famous Prince Lawrence, one of
was by the same hose and his n -1 a™ie„elf was a noted prize-winning mare, 
the greatest horses of his day and sn» ne Roslland. both Scottish prize. .
and th, dam of tbe noted flll ^ R^sentha^ y bu h t0 be s0ld at Chat-
hamnext Wned5*.day by°J 1 ^les. See his advertisement ' 1

Royal Fire, 
nderwrlters’ 

immond Fire, 
American 

-Plate Glass 
ite Glass Co., 
nee -Co., Lonr 
nt*e &’ Accl- 
tranee e/fert- 

26tf
92 and P. ««7.

Hales’ big Clydesdale caleçon farm 
near Chatham, on ^Sept. 1.

Sale of PI 1 key FŸtny 
lmmt, at Wilson’s Hotel; 6ept. 15.

O’Leary’s sale of farm ! lock ami im
plements at Audley, in October.

Thompson’s sale of farm rlock an* 
implements, rear Claremont, In Octo-

iked Office t Tweet. M: Cw. JoriM • Wcffln*to. Sta*

^SïSSSSrSASS.Z. BwSt, Rm,»* BaSdN«. M»teSk,c«..Kieg a Ito**
périment, and will be traneferned tej p^Wak. QuCBII SL West. YOfUCe Sts Cof. Yotlge & LDfNfc
Ot'ti&w'â»

K*»ar Ci are-n

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.75 per cwt, In bar

ber.
y
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